
Together-
Moving Forward
Emmanuel’s 2024 Stewardship Appeal

One Church, 
Multiple Communities...
where God’s Spirit transforms our lives as
we worship, learn, love, share and serve.

I will give thanks to you, LORD, with all my heart; 
I will tell of all your wonderful deeds. I will be glad and rejoice in you; 
I will sing the praises of your name, O Most High.            Psalm 9:1-2

777 Mooring Line Drive. Naples, Fl. 34102
239-261-0894 | NaplesEmmanuel.org

2770 Oil Well Rd. Naples, Fl. 34120 (Park Church)

Guidelines for submitting your
giving intention this year

Mail
Send your intention card to 777 Mooring Line Dr.,
Naples, FL 34102 (envelope enclosed).

Call
Contact Vivian Shea at 239-261-0894 ext. 311 for
assistance in filling out the card.

Attend In-Person Service
Place your intention card in the offering plate
during Sunday service.

In Naples
Drop off your intention card at the church office.

Commitment Sunday
Submit your intention card on February 18, 2024.



   I am filled with immense joy and gratitude to embark
on this journey as your new senior pastor.  Your warm
welcome already makes me feel at home. I'm excited
about our stewardship theme, "Together Moving
Forward." With faith and purpose, we'll achieve great
things. I look forward to connecting with you,
worshiping together, and working hand in hand to
advance God's kingdom. Here's to a year of spiritual
growth, community strengthening, and shared
achievements. Let's move forward together in the
grace and love of our Lord. 

Dear Emmanuel Lutheran Church Family,

Pastor David Lillejord

Together-
Moving Forward
  As we look ahead to 2024, we have an OPPORTUNITY       
to put into practice Emmanuel's mission statement,                     
"A Christ-centered community where God's Spirit transforms
our lives as we worship, learn, love, share and serve". It's
through our continued support that Christ's light shines
throughout our community and beyond.

WORSHIP
We have four styles of services at Emmanuel. At
our Mooring Line Dr. campus we have our
traditional service in the sanctuary, and we have
a contemporary "Alive" service and a bilingual
service in our Family Life Center. We also have
an outdoor service at our beautiful Emmanuel
Park Church on Oil Well Rd. 

EDUCATION & FELLOWSHIP 
Our Adult education classes now reach over 120
members each week. We have online Bible
studies, zoom discussions, weekly devotions and
in-person classes. There is something for
everyone - Sunday Forum, Worship Matters,
Takeout Tuesdays, Lectionary Bible Studies and  
our churchwide community Fellowship of
Dinners for 6 & 8. 

Support Emmanuel

COMMUNITY
We welcome over 1,000 people a month from
our community organizations such as AA, and
other recovery groups, Business Network
International, and the Naples Concert Band who
utilize our facility weekly. 

SERVING OTHERS
Each week we donate our time and finances to
serve others through our outreach in the
community. Each year we build homes for
Habitat for Humanity, provide casseroles for St.
Matthews, and are in partnership with Meals of
Hope helping to serve groceries to 500-600
families each week.

Blessings,

Our goal for this year's
stewardship appeal:
Our goal for this year's
stewardship appeal:

  To fuel the energy of Emmanuel’s vibrant ministry, we
need your support! With your involvement, we can bring
life and energy to every aspect of our impactful mission.
Together, let's propel our vision forward and make a
lasting difference in the lives of many.


